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FUN, FEATURES AND FACTS
IN PICTORIAL REVIEW

Are you missing: this special read-
ing treat every Sunday? The
Pictorial Review section distrib-
uted with the Baltimore Sunday
American fs packed with fun,
features and facts for your
enjoyment. Be sure to read such
top-notc- h features as "Here's
Howe," "Mirror of Your Mind,"
E. V. Durling, Louelia Parsons
and many more articles appear-
ing regularly in the Pictorial Re-

view with
BALTIMORE!

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

By F. L. Rowley

OWFNS is extremelyMR. :n Hi!l?rest He owns a big
:barn whore the stock shows play
'each summer. He even serves cof-

fee and sandwiches to his "guests"
When they drop in lo watch one of

Ihe shows. Tne ti.ith is that Mr.
Owens is a lonely old man who
lilies to surround himself with hap-
py people.

Several years ago today, when
Christmas cheer abounded and
glowing parlor windows warmed
the hearts of passersby, Mr. Owens

, was lonelier than usual. He had
not even set up a tree that year;
what good was a tree without
someone to admire it?

Christmas Eve. and Mr. Owens
strolled down Main Street alone,
peering into the few shop win-

dows that were still lighted. In
front of the ten-ce- store he saw
young Jim Harder. Jim was watch-
ing the lights go out with an ex-

pression of dismay on his freckled
face.

"It can't be that bad. my boy,"
the old man said kindly.

Jim tried to smile when he saw
Mr. Owens. "It's bad enough. I'll
sure catch it from mom when I get
home. She sent me out to buy some
Christmas-tre- e ornaments."

"Tree ornaments? At this hour?"
"Yes sir. Last summer we had a

' Mr. Owens pulled eat a drawer
te reveal several ieaea brightly.
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m If youi' neighbors . .

(81) (18) Kirkp'rick F
(38) Caldwell F

r iv.K-msyu- i) (7)K.r'gsn f
G Tolley V J. Finley G
G Treadway Joyce Finley G

. G L. Ramsey i Keener G
Subs: Hot Springs Shelton,

Holt, Lamb, Reeves, Moore. Spring
(

j Creek P. Ferguson, Justice 2N
, Trantham, Coward, Bright, Lank- -
ford.

Halftime: 32-1- 7, Spring Creek.

Boys' lineup:
Hot Springs(oo) (48) Spring Creek
F Goode (15) . (6) Davis F
F Woody ( 9 ) (12) Clark F
C S.Harrison(16) (8)FowIer C
G J. Harrison ( 8 ) (22)Str'kl'd G
G P. Harrison (7) Robert G .

Subs: 'Hot Springs Ricker. ,

Spring Creek Allen, Waldioup,
Gardin.

Halftime: 32-2- 0, Hot Springs.
Officials: Walters and Lovin-goo-

Laurel Splits Two
Girls' lineup:

Marshall (36) (38) Laurel
F Goforth (20) (18) Ford F
F Green (6) (4) Cook F
F Crowe (6) (16) Hensley JP
G Edwards Tweed G
G Briggs C. Gosnell G
Radford Gosnell G

Subs : Marshall- - Houston, Tip
ton, Cohn 4, McKinney, Rector,
Kent, Teague, Nix. Lai-re- l WjiI- -

lin. King.
Halftime: 16-1- .Marsh;.!.

Boys' lineup:
Marshall (o4) (IT) i.ai.r.--i
P Shook (8) (6) Ramsey 1'
F S. Allen (6) Chandler---

CL. Allen (22) Cantie:) C
G Tipton (5) (4) Thomas G
G Baldwin (2) (7) G. Shelton G

Subs: Hensley 3, B. Allen 2,
Brown 2. Jarrett 4, V. Smith, E
Smith, Oandler, Bryan, Payne,
Windsor. Laurel V. Norton,' I).
Shelton, Gentry, Franklin, A.
Norton, Bowles.

Halftime: 29-1- 4, Marshall.
Officials: Tomberlin and Estes.

Walnut Loses Pair
Walnut (88) . (50) Crabtree
F MoDevitt (22) (18) Rector r'
F Henderson (9) (4) Jones F
F G'emiUhj (5) (28) J.M'EJr'y F
G Roberta M. Stevenson tr

S. MeElroy G
G Gosnell King G

Subs: Walnut Johnson, Fort-ne- r.

CireMree Chambers 6, K ins-tan- d,

James. E. Stevenson.
Halftime: 20-1- 8, Crabtree.

Boye lineup:
Wlslnt i&y . m , (68) Crabtree

(11) 20 HogJen r
F Boyd (4) . . ; H. Perke F
C B, Roberts ; (14) Clark
G Farmer (8) (7) Hanneh-i- C.

GW. Roberts (6) . Hill G
Subs: Walnut Marler. Rob-

erts 2, Freeman 1, Lewis, Bktck-wfl- l,

Stines 2. Crabtree ;
Ferfruson, Davi 1, Craw-

ford 14, Surrett, Brown 2, Bess- -

ley, Rogers.
Hftlfteme: 35-1- (Jratotree.
Officials: Brinkley and Conner

THIS WEEK F
Marshall Wins Two

Girls' lineup: '
Marshall (63) (62) Spring Creek G

G(9)B.F'rguson F
ohn (7) (7) Kilpatrick r '

2.F Crowe (4) (36) Caldwell F
G Edwards Keener G
G Briggs Joyce Finley G
G Radford Jeannette Finley G

Subs: Marshall Green 6, Rec-- i
tor, Ndx. Spring Creek Tran- -
tfliam.

Halftime: .29-2- 0, Marshall.

Boys' lineup:
Marshall (66) (48) SprinCreek
F Shook (12) (12) Davis D
F-h- S. AHen ( 16) (21 )CSarkF
CL. Allen (19) Fowler C
G TOpton(8) (15)StricklandVC
G Baldwin (8) Roberts-- 0

Subs: Marshall Hensley, ,B.
AHen,' Naves, Jarrett, -- ( Windsor,
E. Smtth, V. Smhxi, Candler Bry- -

son or daughter in college ... or
your son in service

is not getting The News-Recor- d

Subscribe for, it NOW!

oOo

WANTED Black Walnuts
Hulled and dried. Paying top
price, delivered to my place in
Hot Springs, N. C.

G. C. MYERS
ll-8- tf

FOR SALE Pigs and shoats
$12.00 to $20.00. 50 to 90 lbs
Hampshire, Poland China Cross.

SHERMAN RAMSEY
7 miles West of Marshall

ll-15- tf

HELP WANTED I am a Raw- -

leirh Dealer in West Madison
County. Good man wanted for
West Madison County . I will
help you start. See John W
Bailey. RFD 2, Marshall, or
write W. T. Rawleigh Co., NCL- -
510-56- 4, Richmond, Ua.

12-- 6, 13, 20, 27p

FOR SALE 75 acres of good
land; plenty of timber; tobacco
and stock barn; .6 tobacco al
lotment; on pawed road.

STEWART METCALF
Dvy Bridge

Marshall, N. C.
12-- 6, 13. 20, 27c

HOGS BUTCHERED $5.00
per head. This includes butch--

ering, cutting up meat any way
wanted. All equipment.

DAIN NORTON JR.
R-- 2. Marshall, N. C.

12-1- 8, 20p

Photographs In Color
HAVE YOUiR PHOTOGRAPH
hand painted in oil color, beauti-
ful work, just '$1.00 per print.
50c extra per head. Send colors
with each print. Samples on
request Anthony Sultana, R-- l,

Mars HOI. N. C.
3, 2Qj '

i Git SALE Z-r- SHUCKS by the
bale, ton or trailer toad.- - : Also
cottonseed meal and dairy feed.
Wholesale or retail, bee

GEORGE BROWN
R-- l, Mars Hill, N. C, or

Phone 3211
12-1- 3

HELP WANTED. MALE. WHITE
NO LAY OFFS. A Watkms
Dealer is needed now for Madi
son County. He is not affected
by lay offs, strikes, or summer
close down. Uood earnings at au
seasons. PRODUCT NATION-
ALLY ADVERTISED. Profits
up to $100 weekly possible from
start. For details write The J.
R. Watkins Company, Rural
gales Dept., P. O. Box 5071,
Richmond, Virginia.

12-2- 0- l--

FOR SALE Farm containing
66 acres more or less has
an extra good house on it that
cost $6000; three barns; one
stock ham and three tobacco
barns. Tobacco allotment, 3.1;
pood smokehouse. - Water and
lights in the house. Located on
Shelton Laurel known as the
John Griffey Farm . If inter-
ested, see y

..- - JOHN GRIFFEY
R-- 3, Marshall, N. C.

12-2- 0. 27p -

FOR SALE Apple $20 a
busneU" Across street in front
of 1aiL J

i fL G. HENSLEY
1d fr r"'"

fire t. the , woodshed," 'explained father new jacket and her moth-Jit- o,

s 'nothing serious, but ' our er new coat, ;

COmliialtk to ten thorn lMnt .nt

or a friend ... or your

or

A Gift that will be appreciated every

week throughout the year.

oOo

"Just like a letter from home" "

obo
Attractive Gift Cards sent with each gift

on Vcr irvr irn

BYEVERYdNE
Yiou; can't go wrong with

we)hyei complete vie
letf'frorn the old mas-j-b

rock'n roll ! Come
iaoiiay ' nd :l brow
'oti'lf v' Find : jutv what;ri poking fori,

.

Horae-Electri- c &
Furniture Co.

MARSHALL, N. C

GETS DEGREE AT 66

yiecn. Ky. It re- -,

tri 44 years f r Mr5. Floyd
' oe McKae. now 66. to get her
t or of science degree in el--t

ru'TvtJary education from West- -'

m Kentucky State College. She
started teaching in a one-roo- m

school in 1911 and has taught al-

most every year since then. v She
continued her education over the
period because she "Just wanted
tn get the degree."

Figures may never lie but it
isn't true , with figures of speech.

The fire under a political pot
has never gone out for the lack
:;' wind. ,

' ::

an, Payne.: Spring Creek Allen,
Halftime; 322, Marshall. I
Officials: Brown land Rogers.

Walnut divides
Girisenp i '

NCSD M) M (91) Walnu
F iWohTe (ie)(85) MoDevitb I
F Jbhnson(lO)' 19VHend'eon V

C))(15)Qdsnuttlp-- J,
G Gardner 5 Roberts G
G Clark' Builman
G Ailen Fortner G

Siihs! NCSI Duffell 2, Stev.
n? . , Walnut Ramsey i5 John

vt-.r- . 11, Gosnell, Jbhnson 2, Hel--
. Rice, Meadows, Lnnaford 4.
:alfti.me: 42-2- 2, Walnut

loys' lineup:
r?1(60) (37) Walnut

Handy (4) ( 8 ) Gaihagan F
FSipdvey (4) (10) Boyd F

Cof e (11) (10) B. Roberta C
I oolcamy (2) (2) Farmer G
Pless (27) (2) W.Roberte G

Subs- - NCSD Helms, Tussey
Walni't Freeman, Black- -,

v!U.: Stines 5.' s
'TiJftime: 2834, NCSD.
Officials : Randall and Rhodes.?
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f AfiGE stood in the doorway of4l i,er bed: join an.i,)okjd at
hi d.".s-- in turrnny. OoiuiJ:'!.v it

(v, as rr' ;i i( !n Ih Jir.ri'r Clas
fr.ow Hull m '.;".:iaiy i:u j.;s'
tlbvioil'lv I'- 'V:. - r

"Ch 'A i.y ! claim ' d .

touch n.t the f; - nc if it were
somclii n u rv u'-- i

What's thy : wrh trern.
Murgo thci'.iphi. J. n j :ic.v
clothes and th;ng fo. the ho isc
and Mom always locks so p.oi and'
worried.

Wearily she changed her cl;h?s
The house was emply. for hi--

mother was baby sitting to earn
a little extra to help out.

Marge went downstairs and
looked at the' Christmas tree and
the gifts displayed under it. She
felt embarrassed even though she
was alone in the room. Somehow
it was alway rather mortifying to
show the gifts when friends and
relatives called. Her pile of gifts
was always so large and lavish
and her parents' so sparse.

Just this once she wanted their
gifts to be important like hers,
not just little odds and ends to be
explained away with, "We try to
make a big Christmas for Marge."

She had saved nearly every pen-
ny she had earned the previous

She ioand the dress box ami
earefnlly folded the drees end.
wrapped H for retnra.

summer.- - so she - could five her

qj.. but j didn.t
do a very good Job of It, she told
herself as she glanced at the twin
cashmere sweaters, the new skirt
and the other gifts. I wish I'd had
the 'courage to be more frank.

But I have the courage today,
she thought, running up the stairs.
She found the dress box and care-
fully folded the dress and wrapped
it for return.

For Better
Her knees were shaky as she

wondered what she would say
when her mother saw the dress
wrapped with such finality. It's
for her own good, she told herself
firmly. In a week or two she'll
realize,, it's best.

When she heard the front door
open and close, she ran down-
stairs to meet her mother. "Hi,"
she said, quelling her feeling of
nervousness.

Her mother glanced at her anx- -

see if Marge had brought the dress
downstairs. Then the expectant
look changed to a questioning one.

"Didn't you like the dress?"
The question was so humble and
so blunt, Marge was startled.

"Yes, it's beautiful, but--"
"I knew you'd like it Have you

had it on yet?"

buy a new one?" she
hlrped.

- : ,
Marge knew she'd never ten herrpte how she felt about their

gifts. In few years I'D be earav
moneT and i them

rB just take what
offer decided, feeling de--

. . .
Your father's 'coming. Go put

on the dress and chow him bow

V rou are," her mother .d;
r her. d in

s f t i a t"x ' ' i

' 1 r ' J" ifr
i

it
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'lorgot aHlaboirtdtunta we set the -

tree up this inornmg- -'

"And Jrou waited until now to
buy ornaments?"

"That's Just it," groaned Jim
"1 left home over an hour ago. It's

I Just that well, I've been looking
in store windows and

v Problem Solved
"I understand." said Mr. Owens 1

with a twinkle m his eye. "Used
to do the same thing when I was a )

lad. Never could figure out why I

clocks were invented. Say, I've got ,

an idea! I have some old orna-

ments " '

"You have?" cried Jim eagerly.
"On second thought," Mr. Owens

went on, "I don't think they'd do.

Too old, most of them, with
cracked sides and hairpins stuck
in their tops. Had one box of good
ones, but I stepped on it.

Jim didn't smile. He look miser- -
f

able
"Wait!" cried Mr. Owens, laying

SUDSTAnCE

Don't
a hand on the boy's shoulder. "I've iously.. Her dark brown eyes dart-g- o

it! YouH have your Christmas- - ed around the room, looking to

overdrive

your lightsIt'

tree ornaments yet"
With Jim Harder striding hope-

fully beside him, Mr. Owens set
off at a brisk trot that belled his '

years. A happy smile played upon,

the wrinkled face. He was doing,
someone a favor at Christmas; ne' ,

was part of the scene. He joined I

Jim in a chorus of 'White Christ- -

1
mw.'- - i "No, 1 haven't"

' uutU, I "It will fit rm sure," her nioth-Hldin- g

rmtm , ersVoice dwindled off. The bright--

T 'f?ti5 fH her face seemed to fadepathsurprised Jim by "What's the matter?"
i Li'- - ."It's se expensive. 1. wanted you

lowed. 'Once inside, he colt
around until he located an old Un-- get tJJutLJL AltmtJ wffl last quite a while. While I was

After squeezing
props the reached a hags chest; t?mM Jo myseU,

a drawer !&.'aia2rtveaTXrTSon brightly col-- ; rooacoat'I aro.

HOUSE FOR SALE At Wal-

nut, N. bath, two
porches, and fall basement wttin
garage doors for ear. Iron Fire-
man Oil Furnacav JQtehen, din--

, inf-Too- and bath recently re
. tnodeJed. New kiUen cabinets.

Rubber tile floor. Wired tor
1 slectrie range. Yard and garden
, space. Good well and electric

i NIGHT DOUBLES TRAFFIC TROUBLES! About
h$it of North Carolina's fatal autojmashups occur after
dark, even though more, driving la done in the day time,
Th State Department of Motor Vehicles says slow down
at sundown. r;."?'v :eH vt' V 1. '

Walmut :NI..C. PhonelO
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"Wow!" They're perfects erled.
Jim, "What are they?" -

i,
' i

v. Mr; Ownes laushed.? nr --eee
now; those plastic ones are plums
and those pressed-pape-r ones ere,
orange. This other drawer is full
of stars; ' all part of the seen-- )

ery. I do hope- - youn taring them,
bach' af: r t.ejhUys. ;
, '1 sure wSOl" premised jnn wnn,
a big t ' x.

It v? " tpMe church the next
mom1
brea

t Jim him?
S&tSZ. --d

you're to get . drumsUcM
Mr. C

; "v 1, you needn't-- "
r r i i. "1 sskel

Jim ' ." s' e

er

Vf
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